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• Angelque Rockas and Mark Knox In Enemies.

A timeless Maxim
W Mat's on)

Gorki is a difficult playwright to tackle, but in her production of
ENEMIES, dated 1906, Ann Pennington has come up with a
production that touches subtle moods and depths. Since this play
with its large cast and three spacious sets is being done in the
upper room of a pub (the Sir Richard Steele on Haverstock Hill,

586 1732) this is no mean feat. She gets from her actors a range of
generally good performances, but this is a play that is very much a
company vehicle and it would have been better if the cast could
have worked at it for a number of previews before its opening. Still,

you have the sense that it will work better and better during its

four week season, (until April 21) as the actors find the weights
and depths of this prodigious piece.

The period is the uneasy time before the main revolution of
1917, with the wealthy classes increasingly distanced from the
disaffected workers, it ends with an outburst of polemic (Gorki
was a committed activist) and shows in dramatic light the
disintegration of order. Actors 1 particularly liked, i n a clean and
clipped translation, were Nick Ellsworth as a middle-class
Chekhovian holdover; David Milton Jones as a powerfully
contained revolutionary; Lynn Rose as a passionate girl; Stewart
Permutt in a well observed portrayal of a fussy clerk; Angelioue
Rockas as an actress with a strange little stuck-on smile . It’s

visually very good (atmospherically designed by Paul Brown) and
when the actors really get into their roles, and react more
passionately, this may well be the fringe production to see. It had
my companion riveted, and she had never seen anything of Gorki’s
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'Yakov(Nick Ellsworth) and Yakov's actress wife(Angelique Rockas):these two occupy a central

position , sensitively delineating both the aspirations and the fate of the more humane elements of

the middleclass'

The Sir Richard Steele Theatre

ONE remarkable thing about

this production of Gorki’s fiery

drama is that it demonstrates

most effectively that this is an

even better and much more

tautly-written play than I had

supposed.

Every line tells, and the

talented cast never seems to

miss a nuance

Gorki here presents, with a

subtlety and precision equal to

Chekhov’s, a wide range of pre-

revolutionary Russian figures:

as with Chekhov, we watch

events largely through their

impact on middleclass lives.

But the point of this play is

| that Gorki’s vision extends

beybnd this most various and

entertaining group to the rising

revolutionary forces that will

supercede it He presents the

tragic events of 1 905 in the light

of a fierce, prophetic optimism.

The workingclasT^re^
shadowy but increasingly
powerful presence. The spot-|
light falls on the “liberal”
capitalist, Zakhar (Harold

jaaks), and on his neice Nadyal
(Lynn Rose) who, with the!
honest idealism of youthl
exposes the brutality off
capitalist ethics whether hard-l— and on Zakhar’s

brother
> Yakov

(Nick Ellsworth) and Yakov’s
actress wife (Angelique Rockas):
these two occupy a central
position, sensitively delineating
both the aspirations and the fate
ofthe more humane elements in
the middleclass.

The conscious “enemies”
are Zakhar’s partner, Mikhail
[Stephen Brigden), the latter’s

wife
> Kleopatra

(Madalena Nedeva) and his
brother, the Public Prosecutor
Anthony Sergeant) - against
^hoo^^anged the dedicate

£**** Sintsov (Mark

old
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WaleT ^VSh,n <S^”Wale) and the proud young

Jone
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- Marilyn
Fmlay IS Zakhar's wife, Paulina

a most thoughtful perform-
ance- Norman Caro and
Christopher Banks brilliantly
Present the old soldier. Konand the mad-hatter General’
Stewart Permutt is a splendidly
repulsive toady.
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"Shortage of space alone prevents me from listing all the merits of Ann Pennington'
production or giving proper credit to the large and splendid cast.

Just go and see it; this is a great revolutionary play by a great revolutionary writer,
performed with elegance, passion and deep commitment"
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iiN TRUE Russian style, Maxiin
Gotnky presents an industrial dds- -

pute not only in terms at a con-
frontation between workers and
bosses, but through the cross-

,currents it generates among the
‘clx>se-kndt membership of the
factory owner’s family and
household; the two Bardin
brothers, their wives and their
neice Nadia.
The time is 1905, the year of

the “failed” Russian revolution.
Zakhar, the elder, is a liberal

who provides Sunday classes and
discussion circles for his work-
ers.

But when his martinet man-
ager, Mikhail Skrobotov, fe killed
in a brawl while trying to shut
down the factory, Zakhars lib-
eralism (like that of some mem-
bers of the National Coal Board)
beats a very hasty retreat.

It is young Nadia who learns
the truth of the class struggle,
as the army and the secret pol-
ice turn the family home into a
police station and try to frame
the ringleaders and Socialists
among the factory workers.

When her uncles and aunts,
whom she once respected, make
no attempt at resistance or pro-
test, she rounds on them.
“Why do you call yourselves

my elders?” she cries. “You’re
just old, unnecessary people.”

But it is her aunt Pauline who
gives Gorky his title- and presages
another factory owner’s wife and
future British Prime. Minister.

“I tell you, the workers are
enemies. They arfe all our
enemies,” she says.

Shortage at space alone pre-
vents me from . listing all the
merits of Ann Pennington's pro-
duction or giving proper credit
to the large and splendid cast.

Just go and see it; this is a
great revolutionary play by . a
great revolutionary writer, -per-
formed with elegance, passion
and deep commitment .
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KoXaKEUTiKa <rxoXia yia
iiiv AyyeXikti Pokou;

Ee <txctik6 STmoafeupa |iaq y^ nq napa<n6<mq tou £Pyou «Oi E-
XWpol» tou Maqip Tk6pku, <mq onoteq TtpioTayamoTOuac 11 eXXnviKric
Kataywyii^ NoucypiKOV^ r\Qonox6q \yytXiKr\ P6icaq, eCxapc ava<p$pa
6ti to £pyo autd Ga nai^tav p^xpi xt]v 20r\v AnpiXCou aXXd X6yco rnq
cmtuxCaq tou 01 napaaTdoaq nopcTdOtiKav yia dXXtj pia cBSoudfia,
p*XPi nq 27 tou iSIou p^va.

H ’

H6n, pe tnv ETUTuxia tou 0EaTPucou outou 6pyou, 6ncoq to Ttapou-
oictaE o Giaaoq Tiiq 5. P6tcaq Internationalist Theatre oto 0£ctTpo Sir
Richard Steele oe oicnvo0£oia T^q Ann Pennington, ao%oXfi0TiKav to
7tepio5iKa Time Out, What’s On, City Limits Ta onoia cmq koXXite-
xvuceq Touq oT^XEq EKtppaCouv St&cpopa KoXaKEUTiKa ox6Xia yia 6-
Xouq ooouq £pyda0TiKav yia to avapaapd tou.
• Enioiiq 7ioXu KoXaKEUTiKa oxdXia SripooisuaE Kat t

\ aTtoyEupaTivfi
ecpTipEpiSa tou Aov8(vou The Standard ttk 2aq AnpiXfou ttou tcepiei-
X°VT° oe EnioToXii avayvcooTti Ttiq un6 tov titXo «OupEydXoi tou Au-
piov;» (Tommorrow’s greats?) lo^IS V

Enemies
A NEW production of Maxim
Gorky’s Enemies opened at The Sir
Richard Steele Theatre last
Monday, produced in association
with the Internationalist Theatre,
whose artistic director is the
talented and accomplished Greek
Cypriot actress Angelique Rockas.

The performance, while lacking
a certain polish, had so much
vitality and atmosphere that its

shortcomings succeeded only to
heighten the confusion which
reigns in this classic story of class
war in pre-revolutionary Russia.

There were some excellent and
passionate performances by the
gravel-voiced Steven Wale playing
the worker Levshun and Lyn Rose
who played young Nadya, who sees
behind the hyprocrisy of her elders
but cannot make herself heard
because of her youth.

Angelique Rockas as the world-
weary actress, Tatiana, and only

%.
character who seems fully to
understand the inevitable tragedy
towards which the characters are
heading gave a very fine per-
formance.

Her speech to her onlv
confidant, Yakov Barden, aboil
her passionate love for the stage is
so credible it can only be said to
come from the heart.

The rather limited stage space
serves well to create a suitably
claustrophobic atmosphere, as
tension mounts' between the
workers and factory owners.
Although at times there seemed to
be far too many players on stage
this enhances the idea of a middle-
class household suddenly finding
itself in the midst of anarchy and*
disorder.

Though the message is an old
one, the performances are fresh
and vital and not to be missedQ
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BBC Russian Service broadcast review of the March 1985, multi-national production
production of Maxim Gorky's 'Enemies ' directed by Ann Pennington in association of
Internationalist Theatre

, London , Richard Steele Theatre
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"Eocoa" iocTocscxoro tfaxa xeo»;iaaHno no,nx3aweK3 ojiho;H

jkwiohcko!: noeratiesKOi: : "Bpara^ii" «aHCKMa ropincoro hu cueue

0£;roFO ms TcaTpoB-nafios hs Ces<?pe Ji OHBOr53«CtiQ;'DtifflE5aBaa.!rD(35Bjiifl

EaccKaausaeT Siihobc^! Ehkhkj

JIoKHOKCKaH npcKbepa jncStmoscxoro cneKTaKjta aussajia cauue

npoTitBopeHtsaste 0T3^ay a npecce: ot Hiiuew neorpaHintSHHoro

3ocxH^eH:sfi pejsuccepcK::i!ti ueraiopuai: cnaxTaKJiH StpeueHSHK

..B.T:K.na ..oe;h:: k.-* c?pa: n
' a*K*Hs:iaj| Ta^M3" ,50 paarpowuoJ?

aaweTKK Sniepa 7stc:-:a .'::?=ra ?a:*?Mc" ,k©to?L!:1 3axr»*<;«i

cso“ SHSSH3 UHJtSaia c-eKTa/jia CJie-ayK2.««;r c^osaan:

Pomsh ZocTcescKoro - sto caQm'JEacarpsziaEnaaHDEanJDnEiniHia! skt

0ESsmHMEcfiBC'sHDEanis?araH® pejmruoBHoii Bepu
; cneKTaroib JIiotfHMOBa -

STO aKT TSppepHSMa 3 Kyj!I>TypS .

--oyjiiiBiiTa^fcHO t nTo oav: .Cpxr 7io5kuob Chji ks CTOjtj&Ko noaanjeH

noxBaJio'’ kpktxkos , cKOTifcxo oCecKypas:eK ronoSHMM <5esanajjauKOHKHj.'.

npKro3opoM ero pa(>o7e nan "Becaut:". MmBBmniEinHEiDMjiy LSoskst 6wrh

nosTowy aa serpeue EpKa 7io6nuo3a co apxTe;iHMM TeaTpa ’'A.iue^a'1

,

rae <5hjb nocrasjieHa nT fin mrn - -aa WHCiieHKpoaKa "Eecou" ^ctoji&ko

Bpeuenw Otuio nocBaaeso Tpsmimsiau ajofSuuc^KOH pescwccypLi.SiiirwRni

*asBttfnBBBmpaxsp®H®jisBHaiiaM3:Kn!paiK3r]iiEB*Kn®»ioxftD4B»OB OTBeuaa

na 60BHHeK«e s "Kya*Typifo** TeppopMSMe” JI»<Sjwob paccKa3aJi*nTo

ctgkd! ero Ka6«HeTa 2 kocKsoKou TesTpe na T&araKkg (5mjik jigitospiahli

nonn^jMH hmohhthx rocTeii
,
npiniss; KascJtu?? noc.no.Hyfoniii:?

rocT& st3 aapytfejmon comianHCTvmecKO? pecnySjWKH CTapancn aawa-

aaTi noanKCH ero 5hbibhx aconie*! Ha tow see cTeH8'.'3TO tt ecTb

moppopnaM KyjiBTypnni* Teppopitau" ,GKa3an rictfHMOB.IToGtie.uoBa-’i „
ygaxTaH&tfoa

Bonpoc o ero settHKiix npeninecTBeKHKKaa.oT CTaKKcnaar.xnrn ~u >mBmwriii i

tEpexTa^
bo tiflW yia^T^ltifB h Fuewepxoabjta -,nopT f«tW KOTOpifX

, OITHTb xe,BHcexm


